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CONGRESS. GARDEN AND FLOWER SEED. - ' IFOR TUB REGISTER.

' AN ABSTRACT
keeping, and disbursement of lthe ublio moneys

in other words, the " bill."
Mr. Milton Brown moved to lav it on Ihn lnhle. USt received third mippty nf Fresh FLOVYBR r f,

and GARDEN WEED. For si le cheap St 'if
S 11 I'M k r " f .

THE DISTRIBUariON LAW.

By reference to the proceedings of tho House

of Representativeston Wednesday last, it will be

seen that a bill was reported from the Committee

of Ways and Menrby Mr. Dromgoole, read

the first and second time, ordered to be engrossed,

r Drugftdre. " l
Msrch 16 .' 29 --il. t, '
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PETKUSBURO,' VIRGINIA U
SPRlNGf 1811.

FRESH DRY GOODS. :f
EDWIN JAMES &C0., i'

" A K E now optming Uuir full itiiri!y of SprinSnd
jdja, utniner Sluplo and Hiih 'ucy Dry Goods, f,
much varied and vnry cxlrnrivp, many of which liS '4
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The yea and nay a were called on this motion, ;

and it was refused by 100 to 83.
The bill and report were then referred io the

Coniinittee of the Whole, and ordered to be
pr nted.

MR. CLAY.
Mn. Clat has reached Mobile, and is now

f.nriy on his way to meet the friendly greeting
ol the Old North Stato. And a friendly and a
joynu greeting it will bo ! notwithstanding the
Locofoco presses have been swinging their wa-

tering pots of late most determinedly and
with the idle hope of quenching tho en-

thusiasm which has spread" ifsolf through every
portion of the State. Let them play away ! they
have the credit at least of attacking noble game,,
though' their efforts bo feeble, and their disap.
pointment aure; for as well had they attempt

To siuy a loirunt with a wip nl simvv.
To drown om Etna wuti a bnrbrr't bovil,

--" to mate iiiiiiaf utsjm'w.
Or Irom tt.derringrigu exitaut fc wul '

as to chock with their idlaand waspish clishma-cUve- r,

the geoerous. feelings which are wwm.
ing up the people of lh Stuto to extend tiia
hand, the heart stirring cheer of welcome to the
man, whose hrst feeling has ever boon, " the
welfare of his country." Oxford Mercury.

Father' Matthew. The following is an ex-

tract from a Speech delivered by Father Mat-- ,

the-W- at a Temperance meeting in Cork, Ire-

land :

' If out nf our Bridewells, lunntic asylums, pri-

sons j if from the gibbet or the grave nay, even
from hell itself, the voices of the victims n'f drun-- .

kenness could bo heard, what an appalling and
fearful picture would they exhibit ! Thoy would
trace again, as did the mysterious hand upon the
walls of Belshazzar the king, tho dreadful doom
ofthe drunkard, and cause our hearts to die within
us, and our spirits to faint away. It is therefore
for this reason that 1 call upon all to assist nsin
this great and glorious work. If all

.

wfth its m "oiir cariseV we should prbuiote the hap
pinessof thousands whoare now perishing through
neglect and indifference. I call then upon aH

who love their species, to uswist us in the com-
pletion of this glorious work. It is true, you are
not coinmanHed by any precept, human or divine,
to abstain but if the great universal springs of
human action, hopf and fear, have hot entirely
lust their Influence, you Will obuylhecall.andassiKt
us in renewing on earth the glorious era of Chris

,,tmti charity and lova making it a habitation in
which ach man Tfifght sit dowiKin peace, with
temperance, likg golden chain, binding all to-

gether in tho, hund of social harmonv, Ciirisiian
charily, and brotherly lovo.

IT1j following extract frfjm a Sneer h made
by i .ill Harrison at a dinner given him at Go

jVn, D. C-- , a fe.w weeks before tus inaugura-tii-ahow- s

the light in which ho regarded Mr.
Clay. The health of Hknuv CiAf.having been
prwiosed, General Hakkison rosowaiiJ spoke as
fofws: - 'T., .

" f take great pleasure in responding to tho
sentiment which has just been received wi'h so
much enthusiasm by the company, for I urn proud
to be able lo state that the distinguished individ-

ual alluded to is my firm personal and POLITI-
CAL friend. Mvown inclination, as well as a du-

ty whicli 1 owed lo' the country, prompted me to
tender to him tho first post in my Cabinet, but in
Ins own good judgment, and no earthly man was
Messed with a better judgment, ho had declined
it, and I felt w.lliug lo yield to his wishes, both
from tho knowledge thatmy Administration would
receive, cordial support from him as a Senator nf
the United 8tatt,'and from the experience which
had taught nie 1hnt II km it r Clay was always
twill,. hft lllin llifThr with whiilH h lull' I rimn.o j
ii.ll Iom IMflirlnntlt lll,aru. In ll,.,, ..i t.nt. ,im, Ik.j"" "ui"" i" ,iuu liv-

ing, for dm ij uy4 political lifo I h ive never dif-

fered with hull' nil any important subject, that I

did not afterwardsrbecmno eoiuinctd that he was
right and I uuut wrong."

aiAaiSaUic2a
In Warrenloti, by Ilev. Mr. MoKae, Mr. John

V. Cawtlioru, to AJisa Mary H, daughter of Dr.
P. C. Pope.

In Fay'itteville, Mr. Ncill Johnson, to Mrs.
Benetta Pointi-r- .

In Cumberland, M!r. J.irob Viliaiii, to Miss
Lucinda .Stone. Also, Mr. Joel Williiins, lo
Miss Cssey Williams.

In SI. )iitgoin'iry"co'unJ Wi. ' rRRirgc--
M'.

ton, to Mibii Marlon Christian.

In this Cilj.onthe.12lh inat Mr Eineliin' North-ingto-

consort of Sitnuel E. Northtngton, in her
27th year leavriigXwb infant sqhS and a discon-
solate husband.

In 'Rutherford, on the night ofthe 4th inst. Dr.
Otis P Mills, about the ago of (. He died at
tlie residence of his father-in-law- , Joseph Mcl).
Carson, where he was on a visit, and whertr hc
had the misfortune, otily a few days previous, to
lose his eldest daughter. .

Jn MackleHbulfr"Cowrry-,- " nr.amOBl HrlinT-'

ri, aged 48. Also.oTn the ult, of Influen-
za, 'Mr. Jsaac C, Potts, aged 20.

STITII E&

ih thereof!

Tuesday, March 12.
Sen-ate- . Mr Buchanan addressed the Senate

in support of the resolution for abrogating the 3d
Article of the Convention with Great Britain of
1818 tho Oregon question.

Noone was mure anxious than he for the speedy
and peaceful settlement of this question, but he
believed the cnurc proposed bv his friemls on
that'side of the Chamber would not effect this.
Our people wero now nigral ing to Oregon, but
no. taw and no jfovernmisnt went with them; they

fftl- i, ib inipuiM; ui inrir pustsiuua,
and should they, which was not unlikely, have

'

I collision will tho Hudson Bay Company, then
tlwrf wu le wMHhl-t- settlement
0ti,i9 qUr,stion.

Mr. Crrtlenden took ihe floor. An encounter
of wit am' argument- tellewetL. ttetweesk-Meaars- .

Crittenden mid Buchanan for an hour or more.
aa the lawyers ssy,

wejje-mail- and listened to w ith groat, interest
House op; Representatives. Mr. Giddmgs

moved the reconsiiter itioti of the vote of yester-
day, ordering twenty thousand extra copies of
Mr. M,-K- tariff Sill and report.

Mr, 1mv:ikic moved the previous question,
aud the House, by yeas 05, noes 103, refused
to ri oiip.il,'' i ha voti-- .

On "mo io.i of Mr. , the House passed
i:ito Coniinittee of '.he Whole, on the state of
the Union, Mr. Dromgoole, of Va., in the Chair,
ami U"k up iitu bill to appropriate money for tho
ex)c::s"s nf ihe. Military Academy.

The pending amendment was that offered by
Mr. Hale to abolish the Academy, and distribute
tho money designed lor its aupport among the
Slates, to be applied to tie instruction of tho vo-

lunteer militia.
Mr. Hunt, of N. Y., opposed the amendment

with great z"al and ability. Mr. H. cited the
opinions of military men in defence of ttia insti-
tution, and among them General Jackson was
named, whose authoiiiy, upon such a subject,
was deserving of weight. Napoleon and Wel-

lington were educated in military schools, and
uo one would question that they and their coun-
tries had been benefitted by their scientific
knowledge in arms.

Mr. Kevmou'r, of t'onn., .followed in support
of tho amendment.

Several oilier members, addressed. Jhe commit-
tee, and Mr. J. R. likgersoll defended the institu- -
lion at West Point viili great earnestness.
Without any final action the Committee rose, and
the House adjourned.

Wednesday, Mirrch 13.

Mr. Buchanan presented three several memo-
rials setiing forth t lie extraordinary results in the
revival of trade and business since the adoption
ofthe present turHft", anil praying that Congress
will not alter, it until contrary results are ascer- -

tained by experience.
INDIAN Al'PnOPEIATION BILL- -

On motioq of Mr. Evans, the Senate took up
this bill, as amended, and passed il.

They then spent a short timo in Executive ees-sio-

and adjourned.
House or Repkesentatives Mr. Dromgoole,

from the Cofnmitieo of Ways and Means, report
ed a bill to repeal tho sections of the act of July,
1342, now in force, and providing for the distri-
bution o Ihe proceeds from the sales of lbs pub-
lic landayMr. D. neked that (lie bill might be put
ii iion its ef.groagnipnt.

Air. Vinton, remarking that this was a very im-

portant bill, moved its reference to the Commit-
tee of the Whole.

Mr. Payne saw no occasion for its reference,
now that the Committee of Ways and,Moans
had reported upon it.

JkIr. Barnard said the motion was most extra-
ordinary ; it was proposed to pass this bill with-
out a word of explanation in Its defence. He
trusted the House would not pastIle bill without
considering it.

Mr. Hardin regarded this bill as of great
and thought that the House might, with

as much propriety, hurry the tariff bill through in

the sttine. way;, but if tlio majority had resolv-
ed, thus would it lie.

Mr. McClelland iii.kIu an argument agaiontibo
distribution policy, and clused it iiy moving Hie.

previous question. u

Mr. Hardm winhed Iravft to reply, but the
previous question not withdrawn.

Tho question of seconding- the demand for lite
previous question was taken by tellers, and there,-wa-

a second, ayes T'l, noes (W.

Mr. Carroll, of N. Y., moved to lay this bill on
tho table, and demanded the yoasihd nays ; the
mo'ion was lost ayes (il, noes lit).

Upon ordering the main question the yeas and

nays ware called, and stood ayes itw, noes u.
Tire' .next .question was upon the engrossmemv

Nf tho bill, and this "was ordered by 114 to (53.

xhe question thud came up Shall tlio bill
p:o s i . -

Mr. Stewart said that but ten minutes Ind been
given here-aji- the hill had not been discussed
at all by tho!(itiimnr;e of Ways and Means,
lie reminded tlioHoiise of the connexion be-

tween this bill and thulanff bill reported a few
days since. The presehtai iff would give the
country a sufficient. imi foKUw payment of the
public debt, and for all tho expenditures the
Government. Acconlmg to the estimates ot re.
Venue received, for two months nasKfrom New
York. If received in a corresponding ratio from

otheiparts, tho revenues of the year would be
reduced one fourth If tho new tariff bill pasttsd.
M r. S. sa id I ha y he ta r,iJj'btll.EtipurUid last we
reduced the duties ime fourth, and in some cases
due hlf. It would break down every forge in his
Stata, and destroy almost every manufactory in

the country.
Mf. McKay hoped the gentleman would not

discuss the tariff at this time ; there would be
abundant opportunity hereafter. --

Mr. Stewart insisted that ho was in order.
The bill before the House had reference to the
resources ofthe eoum-y- , and be was discussing
its effect in this connexion.

The Speaker admitted that this was in order.
Mr. H, went on to discuss the effect of the bill

before the House in Connexion with the tariff
bill reported last Friday. The industrial interests
of the country would be ruined, irreparably lc

the country would be flooded with fo-

reign importations. The tariff bill reported by
tRe Cornniittce'bf Ways aiT3 Mean was jast snch

bill as would have been-fram- od for ;by. the
British Parliament il was emphatically a Bkitish
bill. -

The yeas and nays were then taken on ,the
passage of the bill, and it waa finally passed by
113 to 61.

i ns rules were susp'naeo, on motion 01 sat.
McKay, to receive' repots from committees.

Mr. Uromgoote trom the uommittee ot ways
and. Means, reportad ft b II for the collect ion, safe.

Of the Rrptrt Ihe Atenl of Ike American and

The following County Bible Societies, Ae$iliary

to the North CaroJinsfcBible Society, have been
organized: viz. Carteret, Jones, Beaufort, Martin,
Edgecoinb, Lenoir, Onslow, Duplin, Sampson,
Wayne and Chatham,

Monies haveteiSii collected as follows:
In Granville County, at Tabernacle, $W 25

'i... Oxford' 4U bu
g j '

g 4Q J

. aa
hbcnezer! -
Rock Spring, 24 13

Grassy Creok
and Shilob, 171 04

Collected by Rev. Mr. Willie, 20 00

Total. .
$313 60

Of this amount, $130 was collected
for Life memberships.

In Carteret County, at Baaiifort, $81,00
' " Macedonia, 30 00

Total, 8U1 00
Of this amount, 80 was collected

for Life memberships.
In Franklin County, at Lnuisburg, 839 35

LOi'-whic- $35 was in part of a Life incm- -

kfs'.ip.
In Craven County, at Newborn, 33 50

'Junes " Lee's Chapel and
Tieivon, 17 85

" Washington Co. at Plymouth, 18 25
" Chowan " Eilenton, 23 63
" Perquimans " Hertford, 3 00
" Martin, " Williamston, 20 50
" Edgecomb " Tarboro' '78 25
" Lenoir, " Kinston, 33 05
"Onslow " Richlands & Jack.

soiiville, 70 85
" Duplin, " Grove, 12 00
" " " Friendship, 3 10
" " ' " Charity, 2 50
" Wayno " Waynesboro', 50 40
u a -

Goldsboro'V 1 75
" Warren, " "Sbocco, 12 25
" " " Shady Grove, 2 95
" Cumberland " 114 37

Of this amount, $3!) 67 was collected
for Life membership.

In Wake County, at Raleigh, 58 73
'" " " Grand Lodge, 50 00

"" " Paid 20 00Su by a friend,
Jewellery by hands of Rev. J. E. Edwards, 10 00

In Chatham County, Pittsborb,' 20 65
" Bsaufort " Washington, 48 15
" Johnston " Kuiiilitiold, 80 15

Received from Iredell County, 1 00

Whole ambqnt collected from Jan.
$1,254 83

1843 to Jan. 1844,
In addition to the amount collected in the sev-

eral Counties mentioned above, there was obtain-e- d

on subscription $LM1 97j, which has not yet
been paid.

The sum of 818 71 has been forwarded to the
Treasurer of the Amerjcanjlible Society. (See
Reports.) "P he remainder,. 435 52 has been

-pniil over to tho North Carolina Bible Society
1973 Bibles and hundreds ot testaments were

sent out for distribution in this State, during the
past year.

WM. J. LA NO DON, Agent.
Raleigh, N. C. Jan. 1st, 1811.

ET Papers in this State and the Richmond

Christian Advocate, Watchman of the South and

Southern Christian Advocate will please copy.

RKING HARROWING VVlIEAT. "I wish to SOW

ctoverNvhere 1 have wheat ; tho land is low

ground or alluvial. I want to know ff it w ill hurt
the wheat toiiarrow in the clover seed ; (my

neig!ibur.s. say-i- t vlAi-)- . My harrow is hinged, w i: h

forty teeth. I thinkxI have heard of harrowing
wheat at the north in tliVsjiriiig. but have noier
seen it done here. C. Chambij-.s- .

Moore Co. N. C, Jun. 1841

Where wheat has been partially Kjlod out, or

where the surface seems to be packed awl clnee

by the snows of winter, harrowing has been iv
sorted toinssome instances with success.;, indeed!
we have never known wheat injured by this pro

cess. At the north, however, v! do not spring

harrow wheal for the purpose of covering clover

seed, as when sown early in the spring, clover

rarely fails of germination andgrowth. Our prac-

tice is to sow it on the last light snows, if possi-

ble, as the seeds can be distributed more equally
this way than in any other we have tried. The
moisture furnished by the snow, and tho frosts

that usually occur, prepare the seed for germina-
tion, and by their action on the surfacd, pari ially

or fully cover thd most of them, rendering the

harrow unnecessary. We think our correspon-

dent need apprehend no danger from its nse ; still

a- an experimentis easy, it may be better to test
the result inftfiatway. Cullha'or.

If it be Uue, that "coming events cast

their shadows before," then is the shadow of Mr.p

Vax Bup.eh's defeat already overclouding us.

GOLD IN ORANGE

We have been shown some specimens of gold
ore, found on the land of Mrs. Stewart Dickson,
on Back Creek in this county, which are extreme-
ly ricb, and indicate that ail immense store of
wealth lies buried under the soil in that neigh-

borhood. The specimens exhibited here are in

the hands of Mr. Lynch, the jeweller in this
place. One piedev weighing five pennyweights,
i8.nead.AlI,pure gold. ; Pd JtbfJump, of which

this formed a part, it is supposed, was wortn.trom

onf hundred and fifty to two hundred dollars. - s
ploughed up in the fieldand iJtsgreat weight,

as well as its rich appearance, attracting atteri- -

lion, it was laid bv for farther examination s and

some days after was taken to the house, and bro--;
Jjen to pieces. Our friend Mr. Lynch, considers
the specimen which he has, as rich as any ns ever
saw: and we understand that Professor Mitchell,
orthe University, who has examined ifiMys that
he has never seen r.chcf.-M- ftr Reorder.

fubliiftpd Weekly, irt Tliret Dollars per annum
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MR. CLAY'S VISIT.
For fort v vears, Mr. I'.LM liars- been

consnicuous in the polUlcl Brefiy, and all
- .j . . .... i

matured BwaaJTwxf'itfthf political econ- -
,i 1. i

omy of our Uovernmeni.tumngyiiai unic,

and which have contributed to the pros

perity of our country, bear the i mpress of

bis powerfumind. Ail acknowledge his

towering uilcllcct. As a I'atnoff none

doubt his integrity As a friend to his

country, he,has the "oonfitlence of all.

For theser"' his important Bcrvces and

cminent'v!' the People ot INorth

Carolfna to;igive him, a hearty

welcoro. ile co.mes not as a political

gladisrtor, but S BiT 'American Citizen,
illustrujus," iris'trtft, who has retir-

ed to the? shades of fiisoWn Ashland,

andNvho nowat the earnest invitation of

devoted .friends, and in the fulfilment of

former promises, visits, for.the first time,

in his life, out; good old Stale. ; Friends !

North-Carolinian- s! will. yon not receive

him with ogen arms?

GEN. HAMILTON'S LHTTER.

XV m r.now into tiiis nancr from llio f Columbus
- - - w '

GeftjL'.BBfl.uiBfi." ...aJatterjvrilten to a genlio- -

man in that place, by Gen. Hamilton, formerly

of South Carolina. The "Enquirer" well re-

marks, that the General, having for some time

from the busy scenes of parly warfare,

may justly be regarded as an impartial spectator

of the gleat contest now raging throughout the

country. Intimately acquainted with the present

and past history of men and measures, anij hav-i'njf'-

perwrnAivtews to advance, or privdteends

to ceomj hp stands amidst the moving

politicaf discord , impartial umpire,

and p Edible itnesfts-- Nothing can be . more

candid'Vian this letter. Withoutln the least at- -

tempfing to disparage the pretensions of others, he

regards Mt.CJtT asmmentjy quannea, toguiae,
control aniTmanage the affairfbf XM great and

........ ...I'.T-'- r
growing repuDiic. ei iiwse wim isrui loanui

of Mr. CLAr,,on the subject of the. Tariff, read

this letter. The Writer wa tho very impefcona,

tipa,of the grealsader the nul

lification partj in South Carolina.' Hit opinions.

of Mr. C. are worth more than a thousand of those

modern free trade "men, who Vover discovered

that resistwice was a virue, until they deemed

such i pretence of importauco to their political

Jfjcessrff'

0i$$A P ANLf DUM B SCHOOL.

Whav had handed to us for publication, a

Correspondence between Gov. Mokehead and Dr.

William D. Cooke, on the subject of establish.

ing in this Stated private School fr the instruc-

tion of the Deaf and Dumb ; and also certain

m relafioH "thoffto.'adopted by the I'res- -

byterian Synod of the State, at its session in this

City. Jaat November. They shall appear in our

next. We learp ihat Prt Cooke iS.in oar State,
and will, prouff.'visitjthiB'.Ch'y in a few days.

We find on looting at be last Census, that we

h?fl in (leaf Mutes Ta facf,"

whicli bjraly needs to be staled, to excite the, at.
itention of the 5seand benevolent. We under- -

tbti, . - T , . ,
stand yiat J3r, jUoojce is accompauieu oy on oi

his pupils, through whom his rndtlejeJnlrtraction

is illustrated in a very intereiiting uianner.

STRAWS. &c.

To eke out the list of the Loco Foe Central

Committee, they tiava not only put upon it seme

(one at least) who will, in no event, vot for Mr.

Van Bueen, but they have placed there also, the

najpo ftfui thoioufrb-goii'- g Whig as breathes.

If they are reduced to such a etrait as this, in

the commencement of the contest, howrwill they

fare! in tie winding up! t 1

asf3jMAtAiACE, Esq. of Petersburg, the

Van Bpren Elec&r Cpr tnat District, has declined

.tfm post, Mr. Wsllace was a fricud of Mr.

;fcTiiiacuTivE COUNCIL.
Yesterday was fixed for the adjourned meeting

of the Governor's Council, but up to the moment
T putting. Ims paper to Press, a quorum had not

reached the City. The only members in atten-

dance thus far, are Messrs. Caxebom, Fiitj and

11U1.UES.
LI ....."

! 1 Watt,- - of Rockingham, has just'sr- -
rhrsd. . c '

CONNECTICUT.
' An Election, takes place In Connecticut on the

first Monday in April, for State Officers, compri
sing (jCverAor, Lwuteoaiit Oorernnr, Screlary,
Treasurer,' Comptroller, and State Senator
Both; parties are in the field with popular norai-Ratio-

M appear to be equally sanguine of sue- -
' 'ss

read the third time and passed! repealing the

Act to distribute the proceeds of the Public Lands

among the different States.
This could only be accomplished, as it wa ac

complished, under the constant and repeated im-

plication of the previous question, and thup all

debate upon it wiuf cut oifand the minority d

to si, iij silence, bound down and gagged.

Such an appliiatiou ofJho.A9' l!,!.!'8..
" Whig Standard,") was never before witnessed

in any deliberative body in any civilized or savage

.nation. Certainly a greater outrage upon the

privilege of debate and upon the rights of I
in this coun-

try.

was never before committed

The action of the majority was tyrannical,

arbitrary, insulting, unheard of, and disgraceful.

Every member of that majority showed that they

were prepared for it, had been drilled to it, and

know the 'part they were to play in the game, not.

excepting the Speaker, who played his part to a

chatm.

P. S. Sirce the foregoing was in type, we are

glad to see that this bill has been laid upon the

table?in the Senate, with no intention on the part

of the mover to call it up again. Though, as the

operation of the Distribution law is now suspend

ed by the effect of a clause in I ho Tariff law, its

repeal would be of no other effect, at present, but

to throw scorn and contempt upon tho right of

the old States to their respective shares in the

iPublic Lands.

EXECUTIVE APPOINTMENTS.
Reuben II. Walworth, of New York, present

Chancellor of that State, has been appointed by

the President, by and with tho consent of the

SenattAsociate Justice of the Supreme Court,

vice Judge Thompson, deceased. And

Johx V. Maso, of Virginia, at'present a Dis

trict. Judge of tho United States, has been ap

pointed Secretary of the Navy, lice Mr. Gilmeb,

deceased.

THE "M1SLETOE CANDIDATE."
Mr. Peyton, of Tennessee, made a Speech in

Congress l)iisTwintas.on the subject of Gen. Jack-

son's fine idtuhicktw Compares Mr. Van Buren to

" a mistletoe, "drawing its sustenance from an

aged hickory. y In Washington, the appellation

or. nick name, "mistletoe candidate," is now ap-

plied to him. Where are the hickory boys I

Harrah for the " Mistletoe bough."

A Singular Noticed Rather an arousing no?

ice is posted on, the tlr of the Representative1
llallofihe Mississippi Ltgislature; it reads llidsM

Gentlemen are not admitted ,within the Bar of

the House." The subject haying been, mention,
ed in the presence of a distingiished Democrat,
he remarked that an observance of the notice
" would exclude a quorum of ItraHouss."

This reminds us of the answer o?X 'nan who

was found smoking on the promenade (teck of a

Steamboat. Orfe of the officers of the bosreame
to him and asked if he had seen the sign "GenJ

tlemenare requested not .to.emoka abaft the,

wheels." "Oh yes," said the fellow, "but lam
no geh'leman." ,t

.
THE' ""WHIG RIFLE."

This is the title of a new Paper just started in

Indiana. . Its name was suggested to the Editor

by a well known and pertinent anecdote :. During

a Congressional canvass, in early life, Mr. Clay

met with an old hunter who had always been

friendly towards him, but who then for the first

,tiwie, 4md. to Ilia face, .opposed M section on ac-

count of his course in connection with what was

termed the "Compensation Bill," wheu the fo-

llowing conversation ensued between them :

Have you," said Mr. C. to the hunter, " a good

rifle, my friehtl ".Yes," was the answer.

" Did U never miss fire 1" """ Yes," he replied.

Did you throw it awayl" "No," replied the

hunter, with much emotion, " I did not throw it

a way! J pckeiAefliMytriei il again and brought

down the game." And so, tho baffled twice, by

an Iwncst but misled judgment, and once by the

pcrfidy of treason, will the virtuous majority uf

the American people, ittha clarion of truth 1g

alkiwrd to ?fing its notes in their ears, enter, noth

in" daunted by a former mitt-fir- into the great

Struggle before us, and, as 6ne man, tbey will

pick l he flint and try it again."

' "

COTTON.
The Cotton market, from latest accbuntrwas

rather dull. Buyers and sellers re anxiously

awaiting foreig'n news, which is daily looked for.

GOLD GOLD GOLD !

A pn!d mine has been discovered in the County
of Orange, on the farm of a Mrs. Dixon, about 14

miles from H il Isbopowgh and 5 from Jlufiin's Mills,,.

nar the waters of Haw River. J he specimen
of tha pm which we snwr, was beyond all cotiipaml
son fit richest we Have r mex wiin, aim wo

believe the richest ever yet found, where gravel
and earth were to any extent mixed With the gold.

Thaamily on whose land this specimen was

ntouirhad uo. is in moderate circumstances, and

at th time of the discovery, profoundly ignorant
r ,i. n t ii,.:.-,..,'.- !, no evinced bv theif--

disposina of the principal mass of ore, estimated
at aomelundrc'ds for 2,00 Oxford Mercury.
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TO COUNTRY MBItrilANTS;- ft.7'

f'oliT & .liiatNs,
llollinjlironk Strttt,
'I'ETJE KSRt'ltOj VA.

WOULD mil the attention Merchams,
who intend purclmning thrir Gboda this sfaun in
Petersburg or Richmond, lo si BmmiMiilii)0-- f llieif.
fcitock, which will he found large and wbll aMbrted, '

having been selected with gtcal care from, tils bent
Manufactories nl ihe North, iimhrseing vry jMlity
and style of Fur, Silk; PunSnm Lrghiirn, Palm l.suf
nod Wool

JB4V4fSfa
think it unnecasstfy 14 iBumer,le farther,

but will tny, thai they Uelicvc their aaaoritnent lo be
ai K'O'xl, and llinr prices bIhII he ua low as anv olhar
eututitislimcnt nf the kind in Ihe BiaUi.

March 15, 1844 35 lm
Oj Siandnjd will copy for quo month, and forward

the account to VV.oiJ

7 TO MACHINISTS T"?
A HO

MANUFACTURERS
OllN HAOARTY ia proparing foi Ihe Preaa a St
complete, roiiintehensiva ay stem of ('olton-abi- n

oihr, mini n ii. u 10 iuu, unuer mo lour lotiuwinjf
bcud, viz : ' -

1st. Mill Gearing, &c. r
"

" "
Revolution of Shaft, ph minute.
Revolution of liontef St Blowing Machine, per min

Ute.
Revolution of Main Cylinder of C'Sr3jng Engine

per minulo.
Hevulutinn of Counter Shaft, per minute;

2d. Mixing Cottons.
Ubucfvatioui..

Machinery.
Olufcrvullona nd ru'es for Working, Speajkets
VA itlow ami mrtiCulara ,

Blowing Machine " ;
Lap Miichino " f j-

Carding Engine anil Olervntion.
Hpc.da, hltermciliate. and total Diaught.
Particulars of a Carding Knirine.
Drawing Frifme, tsjiecds, imcrnicdiots nd lour!

Drauitbls.
Psiticulara of Dianing Frame.
Klibliing Frame. ,,

R"ing Framtv .Observations on Fine and Cors
Ttrrwttlea, trnd OblrVation on doer's Patfnt

Throstle. 'pirJ,
. Hand Mule

Maud Mi(!c ami ."ell Acting, coutrasltd.
Dank, or priiporliou ut Iniuk, in curd and every

operation, from the tepiniiing to the Lap Machine.
Loss in working Cotton.
TiiMe of Mnltijiliera, for ancrriaining the lota In

any given hmxih or weight.
Wheela required lo produce anv given Draught,

Ac,
li'iiln rind example, for changing light to hesvy

Gearing, or to light.
Prill., pf inch, fur uny given futiriC.
Talde of l'cetlai i?e.

I'aiticulara of a I'owef.I.onm. with obaervtfloni
on the Ktighah Patent Sizing Alacbiiiv.

4th. Hemarks on Cotton Sfntiaf'
JOHN HAOARTY hn been rsitt Vtlf

ness fn.in a very eaHv age, and has for hiflf. ypr
auperinUnUoiljiume ol the principal Faclorn in :,

and bus viilfd il! ihe Cotton Faclortea and" Ma- - ''
chine Hiopa ai iho.Norlh. ' , '

Tho work will lie the iroJuction of pfacticlf stp.
rirnte, obser-'aiion- , coiiversation for mutual fnfoftria-tioi- r,

and good call (thiliun. '

Greenville, W. Q, March 12, lg44V'w"Mt'

N SATURDAY, tho Oth of April; rshstl offer
for sale st FoTetvie, on a credit of tit months.

one or more NtfGKOKN- bslong'fn t la tba EsTatcW
Dr. James Ridb y, ilec'd. 'I he parchaaer yi be L,

reqiiiiedio give liohirariif appro.td Serorhy: t
O. L. lil.NTON. Admitiulraior, C

Maich lpih, 1344.

PESCUI),

Linseed Oil by gallpn or bbl.
'Tanner. Oil do do

vMpefm-Oi- h do chf- - - -

Sweef'Oil 49 do
ei.Ud Oil for table urt (very fiiiJ
Clieinical Oil or Camfhirtc
Log JrVoodi Rw! Wooi
Indigo, Madder, Alum.
Blue Stone, Copiera,
(ilue, Maud PapVr, , ' .

WhH1sd irv 2ft and 50 lb. kejf,

,, CabarrW

ic, louolj

Fax due.

J5 (!U.

.44
I 60
I 77

77
I 33 ....

48
BO

'

I 0T J
..

,81;'-- :

VUf

1 t3"
1. 31

0 ,
61 Dealers in Drugs, Medicmes Paints. Dvo- -lt.:08'd '

7' to
i 84 .. .
8 70

StiifeVindow Glass, &c. &c., '
A HE NOW RECEIVING frohx(h Northern Cities, their Spring supply ol Uocids, making tlilr slock

equal, if not iuperinr (o any evef lTcri-- in ihi State, and on euch Hrmi as to enable thern to furnish
Fhyaician. Country Merchauta and olhetawitri any article in their line, ai Pelerrburg or Richwontl prices,
after adding amalf per centsga for freight an forwarding .from Peiersbuig. .

He low we enumeiaie a few of our articles lo which we invite the attention of rhyaicmn,' Cowirrtry s,

lbs ciiizerra of Kuleigh and ita vr uot--y ,

0

1 -- 46! R

it) iVI

followinl

Caator Oil in blila. or bottles,
Calomel, Iondon arid American,

" CariipTiof, Tui key 'Opto hi, "

Quinine Bulpt., French arrl Ameriesny-Acelut- e

and Hnlpbate Morphine,
Carpenlcresa't. Bark,
Pipeline, Blrychnine, Elateriurrt,
Quick Silver, Praia. Potass.
PoUwium. Gorrr'Arabic Opt
fihuliarb, E. J. and Turkey,
Acida of every variety,
Eitraciaof all kinds,
March 18, 184.
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